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SUFFRAGE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 20. Amends' 'Sectlon 
1 ot Article II ot Constitution. Decillres that no allen Inelljrlble to YES 
citizenship shall ever exercise the prlvlleg<>s ot a n elector In th'--
13 slate; extends the absent voters proVIsions lOt present sectlon 'to those 
engag<>d In the clvll or congressional .ervlce ot th .. United States or 
of the state. and to those who because ot Injury or dlsablUty are l'fO 
a bsent trom their precincts or unable to go to the pol1lng Pl!Lcea. 
(For full text of M ••• u ..... e. ' page 20, P.rt II.) 
Argument in F.vor of A ... mbly Conatitu· 
tiona' , Amendment No. 20. 
As the constitution ot the State of Ca1i~ 
tornla was amend("<i in 1924, the ba rrier pre-
, 'enting a voter who had changed his resi-
dence In the same prC,1cinct within thirty 
days prior to an election. to cast his vote 
was removed. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 
':!O Is proposed for the purposc ot pprmlttlng 
every registered voter to exereise his right 
to vote. 
The particular languag" changed Is as t ol-
lows; the present law reads: 
"pr9vJded. further. that the legislature may. 
by ge neral lav;, prov ide for the casting'" of 
votes by duly register ed vo te rs who. by 
reason at t heir occupation, Ur e r egularly 
required to trave l a bout the state ant' who, 
by such affidavit a8 the legislature may pre~ 
tK' rlbe, show tha t they will be a bsent from 
t belr respective p reCincts em the da.y on which 
any primary or general e led lon Is h ald. or 
who, by reason of their being £>ng8.Ked In 
the milita ry or naval service of the United 
States or of the ... slate. may be abse nt tram 
the ir respective pre-clncta on the day QJl which 
any prlmary or general election Is held/ ' 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 
20 her ewith pl·~8eT' ted. 'With the c hanges 
made therein italicIzed. will ma1<e the law 
read as tollows: 
"provided. further, that the legilllature may, 
by general law, provide for the casting ot 
votes by duly registered voters who, by reason 
of thf:lr occupatIon, are ( ___ _ ) required to 
travel ( ____ ) a nd who, by such afftdavlt 
as the leghllstture may prescribe. show that 
t hey ezpect to be absent from tl ,e lr r espective 
precincts o n the da y on which" any primary 
or general election Is held, or who, by r eason 
at their beJng e ngaged tn the civil. caJtgrel~ 
aW7101, mlUtary or naval service of the United 
States or of the state, nlay be absent tram 
their r espective precincts on the day on 
Which any primary (.. r general e lec tion Is 
held, or tOM beCatlS6 01 f71jury or df~n.b4Uty 
are abaetlt from their precrlflc ts or u71uble to 
110 to tAe pollin" places," 
• 
1- 46169 
The purpose ot this amendment Is to per·· . 
mit regl8tered voters. who by ' virtue ot tbelr ' 
business are called away from their voting 
precincts. betor.e ·the day or election. to mall 
In theIr bnUot. The present la.w permits 
traveling salesmen and others that are re,w 4 
larlll requIred to trn vel but does not per-
mit the busIness man. who might j".t betore 
election be called out ot town. to have the 
same right to cast his vote. 
. It al80 permita the many wa.r veterans 
who are confined In government hospitals 
on account ot dl .... bllltles received In detense. 
ot their country. to register and then though 
they ·be not able to visit theIr pomng place. 
on the day ot election. to exercise their right 
to vote. a lso by mall. 
It also p e:rmlts the school leacher and all 
government employees who are employed 
away from the home district to exercise 
their right to vote. . 
The final p rp08e beIng to permit every 
qualified voter who 'has duly registered to 
ca.,t his or her vote : to the end that the 
tunc~fon8 or a democratic govttrnment .ha.ll 
be participated in and ' exercised by the 
greatest number o"r people. 
RAY WILLIAMSON. 
Aa8emblymnn. Twenty-sixth District. 
I concur In what 1I1r. WlIllamllOn haa above 
staled. The law at present gives the ballot 
to certain e1aeses ot absent voters but denies 
It to others eq ually Justified in claimIng it. 
There Bee ml!l to be no good reaaon tor the 
discrimination. If we Intend to continue tb9 
practice ot extending Ihe ballot to absent ..... 
we should extend such privilege equally. 
Equllllty Is a tundamental element ot our 
govern"nent and' there la ' 80methlng wrong 
with any practice or procedure which vio-
lates this principle. 
S . V. WRIGHT. 





_D DiuDed IlerelD o~ pro ... b of the 
value of a ... thoUaDd doll&l'1l 01' m ...... or where 
the wlte of IIUCb ..,1CJIer or aa1lor' 0 ..... property 
of the value of a.. tbou.aDd 4IDllan ... _ 
No ." .... Dtlon sbaD M m&4e 'DDtla' the pro-
vtaIon8 of thla act of tbe ~y of • ...-
who Sa not 1ecal NlllcleDt of tti. alate; ... ,' •• d, 
- ...... all ... 1 Pr:r:~ _. by the La .... 
of the ONnd Army the "'_bile an. an _. 
my o,wned by the Cllllfomia 80Idlen WI._ 
Hom. A_latlon 8hall M .... mpt from taxa, 
tlon. 
EXIH'lNO PR0TI810N8. 
(Provision. propoeed to be repealed are prlDted 
lu Italics.) 
Sec. 1 t. The property to the amount of one 
thousand dollars of every reeident ot tblll atate 
who has eerved In the army. navy, marine corps 
or revenue marine aervlce ot the United States 
In ttme ot war, and received an honorable dl .. 
cha rce therefrom or wbo haa been released from 
active duty under honorable conditions, or lack· 
Inc 8UCh amount ot property In hIs own name. 
ao 1IIUdl of ~_b'c.t ,u.e' .,.,. of-aiiF' lUeh 
pereoo.. . be DOC' II.,. to equaJ 8aI4 
IUDOQIIt: ... d prope~ ' to tJre IUIlOUIlt 01,'_ 
·th ........ d cion.... of tIIe- wtclCnr ,nmCJeDt 'ID , ~ 
atVe. or It there be no .udl "...,.. of .tt._ 
WIiIoIrecI mother realcleot ID till. 1Otat-. of "'1'7 
pereciD who hall ... II8I'ved ud baa .u.li .. tiler 
duriDe hla term of oervl~ o~ alter .~. 
an bODorabJe dlac"'rp from aid 8OI"fIce.. or. wlIp 
baa been releaeed from active cIlrt)o ....... r 
honorable condition.. and tbe ' prol*'U' to the 
amount of one tboU8llDd .cIonlU'll of ,penaloned 
wid_a. fathera, and mothe... rulc1ent ID thla 
.tate, of soldlero. allo"s and marin. 'wbo oe~ 
In the "army. navy or marine COrp8 or revenue 
marine service of the United State", .hall . be 
exempt from taxation; provld~ thla.. exemption 
.hall not apply to any peraon named herein 
owning property of the value of live thou.oand 
dollara or more, or where the wUe of such 
aoldler or sailor own. property of the vaIue of 
ft ve thousand dollars or more. N o~ exemption 
.... 11 be made under the prov .. lo ... of thle act 
of the property of a peraon who Ia not .. lecaI 
re.ldent of the otate. " 
SUFFRAGE. Asaembly Constitutional Amendment 20. Amend" Section 
1 of Article' II of Constitution. Declares tbat no allen Ineligible ,to 
citizenship shall ever exercise the privileges of an elector In thl" 
YES I 
-1-13 "tate; extends the absent voters pt'Qvlslons of present section to those engaged In the civil or congressional service of the United Stat ... or 
of tbe state. and to those wbo because of Injury or disability are 
absent from tbelr precincts or unable to go to tbe polling places. 
NO 1 
Auembly Constitutional Amendment No. 20.-
A resolutioQ to propose to the people ot the 
State of caUtoml& nn amendment to th.~ 
constitution ot said state by amending see:' 
tion one of artIcle two of the constitution 
relaUng to the rlcht of suffrage. 
a.e.olved by the assembly. the senate concur-
ring, That the legl.lature of the State of Cnll-
fornla, at its forty-sixth regular sess10n, com-
mencinl' on the fifth day of January, one 
'tbousand nine hundred twenty-five. two·thlrda 
of an the members elected to each of the t~·o 
houeea voting 1n tavor thereot, hereby propG!ea 
to tbe people of the State of California that 
section Qne ot article two ot the constitutton of 
thla etate be amended to read as follows : 
PROPOSED AKEN'DKB:NT. 
(Propooed chlfnge8 In provl.lons are printed In 
black-faced type.) 
8eetJon 1. Every nath'e Citizen of the United 
8tate.. every person who shall have aCQuired 
the right. of. cltlzen.hlp under or by virtue ot. 
the treaty of Queretaro. and every naturaLllzed 
'clUsen thereof. who ehall have become such 
nmety days prior to any election, ot the age of 
tWenty-one year •. who shall have been a resident 
of the .tate one year next preceding the election, 
and of the county in which he or she claims 
bta or her yote. ninety days, and In the election 
precinct thirty days, .haIl be entitled to vote at 
all election. whtch are now or may hereatter 
be authgrtoed by law; provided. any person duly 
reststeritd as an elector In one precinct and 
removing theretrom to another precinct In the 
_me county within thirty days ot an election. 
.baIl tor the purpose of Buch electlon be d ... med 
to he a realdent and qualltled elector of the 
precinct from which he so removed unUI after 
such elacUon; provided, further. no aliln 
Ineligible to cltlzenahlp, no Idiot, no Ineane per-
eoD, DO perean convicted of any intamoUi crime, 
no pereon bereafter convicted of the em_e-
ment or mlaapproprlatlon of public money, and 
no peNOn .. bo .ball not l)e able to ....., the 
con .. tutlon In the English la_ and write 
hla or her name. ahal1 ever exerclae the prlvUeps 
of an elector In thla atate; provided. ~ that the 
provl.lon. of thle amendment relative to aD 
~) 
I 
educational qUaUacatlon eball not apply to any ' 
peraon prevented by a. ppy.lcal dlsabUlty from 
complying wltb Its reQlI.l.ltlona. nor to any per-
Ron who had tbe ' right to vote on October 10, 
1911. nor to any person who was sixty yean 
of age and upwards on October 10. 1811; pro-
"Ided, further. that the legillature may, by 
general law, provide for the castine of votes by 
duly regtatered votera wbo. by reaaon of tbelr 
occupation, are required to travel and who, by 
such amdavlt ... the legl.lature may preocrlbe. 
, show that they expect to be abaent from their 
respective precincts on the day on whlcb 'any 
primary or general election Is held, or who, by 
reaeon of their being engaged In the civil. 
congre •• lona., military or naval service ot" the 
United States or of the atate, may be abaent 
from their reapectlve precincts on the day on 
wblch any primary or general election Is held: 
or who ""au" of Injury or disability are 
abient fr.Jm their preclnctl Or unable to 00 to 
the polling placea; wblcb votea (a) may be 
cast In the oft\ce ot the regla~ar of voters, or of 
the county clerk ot the county or city and county 
In which such voters respectively realde. and 
on a day prior to the date of such election. 
under INch provilions as the leg1.slature may Bee 
tit to make; or (b) may be cast In the city. 
cIty and county or town within thls IOtate In 
whlcb sucb votera may be on the day on wblch 
such election Is held, under such provPlODa U 
the legislature may Bee ftt to make, and .hall 
be forwarded In such manner a8 the tegtalature 
may pre ...... lbe to tlie omcera respectively of the 
city, city and county or town bavlne charp 
of the counting of the ballots cast at oucb 
electlon: or (c) In cases where 88.ld voters are 
engaged In such mlUtary or naval serVice, may 
be cast at any place, under luch provlalons' 
as tbe leglelature may ... tit to make. and eball 
be forwarded In sucb manner u the leglalature 
may prescribe to the omcere reapecUvely of the 
city, city and county or town "'vlDc charce of 
the counting of the ballots at sucb elactlon; all 
of wblcb vote •• baIl be kept ID such mannar and 
counted by such methode .. the leplature may 
prescribe; provided. that It muat be ~Ired 
t!>&t all ballots cast In any other place than 
the precinct of the voter muat be r.celved by 
the county clerk of the county ID wbleh the voter' 
'0 reptered, within t1\'O weeks ot the election, 
In which such ~Uota are to be counted. 
DI8TING PROVISIONS. 
(ProvlsloJUI proJ>Of;ed to be repealed are printed 
In Italics. l 
Section '1. Every na tive citizen at the United 
States, every person -who shaH have acqui red 
the rights at cltlSeJUlhlp under or by virtue of 
the treaty ot Queretaro. and every 'naturalized 
citizen thereof. who 8,hall have become such 
ninety days prior to any election, of the age of 
twenty-one y6"4l'8, who shall have been resIdent 
of the state one year next preceding the elec-
tion, and of the county in which he or ahe claIms 
his or ·her vote ninety days, and tn the election 
precinct thirty day., shall be entitled to vote at 
a ll elections which are now or may hereafter 
be authorized by law; provided, any person duly 
regiotered as an elector in one precinct and 
removing therefrom to' anotner prectnct in the 
same county -within thirty days of an election, 
shall for the purpos~ 0 tsuch election be deemed 
to be a resident and quaUfted elector ot the 
pT'ecinct tram which he 80 removed until after 
such election; provided, further, no 1laUve of 
China, no 1dlot, no insane person, no person 
convicted ot any infamous crune, no peT'son 
hereatter convicted of the embezzlement or mis-
appropriation ot ~ubIJc money, and no person 
who shall not be able to read the constitution 
in the EnglIsh language and write his or her 
name, shall ever exercise the .privlleges of an 
elector In this state; provided. that the pro-
visions ot this amendment relative to an educa-
tional qua llftcatiQn shall not apply to any person 
prevented by a phYsical dlsabJllty tram comply-
ing with its requiSitions, nor to a ny person who 
had the right to vote on October 10, 1911, nor 
to sny person who was sixty years ot age and 
upwards on October 10, 1911; provided, fUT'theT', 
that the legislature may, by ganeral 1&11', p!"vl4e 
for the CIUItlng at vat .. · by dUly reglatered voteto 
who, by reaoon of thelr-<>CCUJ)&t1on, are .... gular/II 
required to travel about tlte otale and who, by 
such a1IIdavlt lUI the le&iBlature may preacrlbe; ' 
show that they ... U/ be absent from their reepec.. 
tlve precincts on the day on which any primary 
or general electton Is held, or. who. by reuon 
of their being engaged In the mUltaty or naval 
service of the United . States or of the state, 
may be abs:mt from their respective preclncts 
on the day on which any primary or &,~mera1 
election Is- held; which votes (al may be cut 
in the omce of the registrar ot voters, or ot 
the county clerk at the county or city and 
county In which such voters respectively resIde, 
and on a day prior to the date .ot such election, 
under such provisions a8 the legtslature may 
see fit to make; or (b l may be cast In the 
city, city and county or town within this state 
in which Ruch voters may be on the day on 
which such election Is held, under such pro· 
visions as the legislature may Bee flt to make. 
and shall be tOiWRrded in such manner ·u the 
legislature may prescrIbe to the offtcers respec-
tively of the city, city and county or town bavlng 
charge ot the counting of the ballots cast at lucb 
elect ion ; or (c) In cases where said voters are 
enge.ged In such mllttary or naval sen' lce. may 
be cast at any place, under such provlalons aa 
the legislature may see tlt to make, and shall be 
forwarded In such manner 8S the legislature may 
prescT'ibe to the omcers respectively at the city. 
ci ty and county or town having charge of the 
counting at the baHots at such election; all 
of which votes shall be kept In such manner and 
counted by such methods as the legislature. may 
prescribe; provided, that it must be required 
that alf ballots cast In any other place than 
the precinct ot the voter must be received by 
the county clerk ot the county In which the 
voter Is registered. within two weeks of the 
election, In which such ba llots are to be counted. 
CORPORATIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 14. Amends 
Section 11 of Article XII of Constitution by requiring that n ny YES 
increase of stock or bonded indebtedness of a corporation be assented 
14 to by the holders of at least two·thirds of the amount In value of the 
stock instead of by a majority , as now provided, and eliminates the 
present prOVision requIring that such Increase be made at s , m eeting NO 
called for t hat purpose arter sixty days' public notice . 
• 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 14-
A resolution to propose to the people of 
the State at California an amendment to 
section eleven ot article twelve of the COD-
stltutlon of the State of Calltornla, r elating 
to the issuance at stock or bonds by cor-
porations. 
Resolved, by the assembly, the senate con~ 
cur.rlng, That the legtela ture of the State o( 
Calltornia, at Its forty-sixth regular session, 
commencing on the ftfth day at January. one 
thousand nine hundred twenty-five, two-thirds 
of all the me mbers elected to each of the two 
houses ot said legislature voUng ther etor. 
hereby proposes to the people of the State ot 
CaUfornla that section eleven ot article twe lve 
ot th~ constitution ot the state be amended 
so as to read as follows: 
PROPOSED AMBND~ENT. 
(Proposed changes in provisions arf' prInted In 
black·faced type.) 
Sec. 11. No corporation shall Issue stock or 
bonds, except for money paid, Jabor done, or 
property actually rece ived, a nd all fictitious 
increase ot stock or Indebtedness shall be void. 
The stock and bonded Indebtedness at corpora-
tions sha!l not l:le increased, except in pUrsuance 
of general law. nor without the consent ot the 
persons holding a·t leaat two .. thlrd, of the amoUnt 
In value ot the s tock. 
( Provisions 
EXISTING PROVISIONS. 




Sec. 11. No corpOration shall Issue stock or 
bonds, except for money paid, labor done, or 
property actually r eceived, and all ficttttous 
increase ot stock or indebtedness shall be void. 
The stock a nd bonded tndebtedness of corpora-
tions shall not be Incr eased, except 1n pursuance 
ot general law, nor w ithout the consent or the 
persons holding the largor amount In value at 
the stock. at a meeting caned for that purpoae, 
giving "txtu days' public notke, Be may bo pro-
vided by la .... 
.j 
